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Communication researcher: create instruments to concc-

:ualize and measure eff-..ativc. ociai interaction. Recentli

:-cart has offered a spec.:_fic ==del,1 a unique Lnstrrment, 2

and a limited body of r==a--.3 on r:letorical senzitivity,

new approach in .under eff=ctive cormunL_ar_La.

iart's original treatis_ as i:s purpose, def:_ne

that type of rhetoric, L -.aLtivit which we _Lae: mares Lative

-ocial interaction ocssibis_"5 The re-Feara:7 or-7.:es

aat an "instrumental' off_2c the mc s = pc:er.

:dery 7.a: ing how to _ti.ze ht.= -mders:ardir n_

.3ffect -ial cohesic:- phil -a-

tt_. is :._-)eled "exprss_

p.xuression,

7,7:1 LE c...a]ract---zed a. a pc.it_n

_az rici,_:ap--r." -Taile ni, se-o71

let pct T± e f: not dir- _y it dismissed es

/, _sef tnan the pers-Dect±v-

rne-7-letorically f---e person is ate :_red as someor

4h- -.7.1.araczerizes himsc._: erself as modulating, flu_z-

JL.,,=_..g entity, always :17== always guessinF:, continually

n8 This descrir is similar tc the competent inter-

_mai communicator whc Ilaracterizd elsewhere as someone

Ls able to adapt appr-= .:=Ltely to siamational or environmental

---
-rismia:ions and changes.

9 r:_ve characteristias distinguish the

rhe..:,-)rically sensitive pe-:_r. He or she

(1) tries to accept role-taking as p -7r: of the

human condition, (2; artempts to Exiai--1_ stylized
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verbal behavi r, (3) i.3 rraracterfally willing

undergo t strain of adamtation, L.) seeks to

-It.stinguish geen z:11 iafrrmation and informar ion

acceptable fr.-1-2ommuniLation, and (5) =ries to

erstand tIat an idea hs re,ndoroc in mult

form ways. 1C

Th "rhetorically -.stti--" DerEI:n is curasted to noble

selves," who see nal,y ariat:= fram tneir -personal nor 's

as hypocritical, as a der of intez..:ity, as a cardin-

sin"li and the "rhetoric. rs A.Lcto-,-- who ha:: no self I:- :all

his or her own. "12

DemographLa data .1--71-Lr_.-s

person, the noble self the z-_--atorical r,Easctor.

general, the picture that .._1(g:Es i that the rhetorica__:

sensitive person is morely :o be male r:nun female, to

be rich rather than 7oor, to- cie 1.71w trstead af high in ethn_o

identification, and to be :public am or ind?andent rather

than a Democrat. Noble serfvea no disrguishad by gencer,

but are more likely to be Eather :-an Republicans

more likely to be found in thy n Unaued States, to

live in urban rather than stfol.:::- rural areas, to come

from less financially secure famf_ie and to prize their

ethnic identification. In contras:, che rhetorical reflectors

are more likely to be female, o, '-iservative, non-Jewish,

laborers, non-easterners, and C7miroers. 13
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In the same manner that Hart and his colleaguess offered

a ne,- conceptualization, and consequent measurement, of

comm=nication effectiveness, Bem offered a new perspective

on psychological sex role. In the development of the Bem

Sex Role Inventory, 14
she relied on earlier conceptions of

masculinity as a cognitive instrumentality and goal directedness

which has a focus on self and getting the job done or the

problem solved and femininity as an expressive, supportive,

and affective orientation with a focus on concern for others.15

Bem was among the first to discuss psychological androgyny,

or the integration of masculine and feminine attributes. Just

as Hart favors the rhetorically sensitive person as more

interpersonally effective than the noble self or the rhetorical
reflector, Bem suggests that the androgynous person is more
psychologically healthy. Empirical validation has recommended
androgyny as a desirable sex role outcome for both sexes.16

Androgynous individuals are "both masculine and feminine,
both assertive and yielding, both instrumental and expressive--
depending on the social appropriateness of those behaviors."17

Androgynous persons are more independent from social pressures
and more adaptable to varying situations than are others.18 Sex-
typed individuals (masculine males or feminine females) are

5
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more likely than are androgynous or cross-sexed persons

(females who score high on masculinity and low on femininity

or males who score high an femininity aid low on masculinity)

to prefer an activity simply because it is stereotypically

sex-appropriate. Sex-typed persons are more likely choose

sex appropriate behaviors because they are consistent with

internalized sex-role standards and because psychological

discomfort results from cross-sexed behavior. 19 The androgynous

individual neither feels the pressure to conform nor is

he or she limited to a narrow range of experiences. The

Lack of conformity pressure added to the wide repertoire

of behaviors allows the androgynous person to behave in

situationally appropriate ways.

Androgynous persons exhibit specific communication

skills. They are rated as highly effective in assertiveness

while undfferentiated subjects (persons who are low in femininity

and are low in masculinity) were rated as highly inept and

socially ineffective; sex-typed groups fell between the

androgynous and undifferentiated groups. 20
Androgynous

and feminine-typed males demonstrated significantly more

verbal and nonverbal responsiveness than did masculine-

typed males; similarly, androgynous and feminine-typed females

showed more responsiveness in an interpersonal setting than

21did masculine females. Androgynous individuals demonstrate

greater adaptability in their language across situations
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While females report 2_47

Is than do males, masculine =les

scores than emdrogynout
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ina_21y, feminine females report
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eport significantly different

2n than androgynous females; and

androgynous femaL,_3 277:_ less communication apprehensk=
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The per..z-..pecti of great deal of research on andr_gyny,

including talltt in 2ommun ration, is that androgynous individuals

excel bece_iEa the are presumably more flexible and aCaptive.

To view an_...1-.=gyn:,-; from perspective slips the concept

into the s kfn<1 of evaluative framework that it rep _aced.

Originally -drog7ny served the useful purpose of allc7-:_ng

individua be more complex than permitted by the masculine

or femini=d-r_-ch:-_-,tomy. Viewing persons as composites

traits rep= d this "either-or" perspective. The curr,--it

tendency to p 7 androgynous subjects competitively agairt

other sex-types, simply produces another research melodr--c=a

with a slig_ tly different cast of characters.



Furthermore, a-1:rogynous 7_-_77:,ons are not superior in

all respects. And=:77nous and 7,culine-type individuals

frequently do 7-._)t signi-:ly from each other,

but feminine- .1 undiffe=ntii_ted persons tend to

perform more t. For insta= 'nigh self-esteem is

related mainl" =le presence of m_Isculine-typed behavior

capabilities 'Aiimally to the presence of feminine-typed

characteristi :n addition, =re stereotypically

masculine tra cs feminine tr :s were rated as socially

72desirable by _:_-_11e;e students. on some tasks that

were designee. io generate stereo. pically feminine expres-

siveness and.._Heccion, feminine-typed persons diJ not perform

well.
28

A numbe= of explanations have been offered for the

seeming superiority of androgyny and masculinity as contrasted

with feminine and undifferentiated groups. Females who

are high in femininity and low in masculinity may not only
be inhibited in behaving instrumentally but expressively as

well.
29

In other words, the absence of masculinity may

represent a behavioral deficit.

A social desirability bias may account for the androgyny/

masculinity preference. Feminine-typed women may endorse

feminine characteristics because they are expected to respond

in this manner, but these characteristics May not really

indicate their dominant response dispositions.3° When they

are placed in situations that call for nurturance, for instance,



they do not behave in this manner because the behavior has

low probability for them.

Finally, a hypothesis of differential social utili:y

has been offered. Feminine-typed expressive behavior

be less socially effective for a person than are masollline-

typed behaviors; consequently, they simply do not leLi to

positive outcomes as frequently. The superiority of a7.drogyny,

following this reasoning, results from the large nu72er

of masculine traits that are endorsed, not because The individual

is endorsing both masculine and feminine traits.

Masculine values and traits have been reinforced and

emphasized in the history of speech communication tnrough

the emphasis of power, influence, and persuasion, and only

recently has the feminine dimension, with its emphasis c:1

feelings, sensitivity, and concern for others, been given

credence.3 1 Hart and his colleagues responded to the cultural

bias in favor or instrumentality in their overall theoretical

approach, and dismissed the expressive perspective.32 However,

the individual dimensions of their instrument, rhetorical

sensitivity, noble self, and rhetorical reflector, appear

to correspond in their conceptualization to Bem's categories

of androgyny, masculinity, and femininity. To discover

the relacionship between Bem's concept of "psychological



health" and Hart's conc7-7 of "communication effectiveness,"

the following predicticza. L:re hypothesized:

Individuals whr high on androgyny will scoreH1.

significantly higher 371 rhetorical sensitivity than

will individuals Vaz are undifferentiated.

H2: Individuals who are high on masculinity will score

significantly higher on noble self than will individuals

who are low on masculinity.

Individuals who are high on femininity will scoreH3:

significantly higher on rhetorical reflector than will

individuals who are low on femininity.

METHOD

Subjects were 426 students, 211 men and 215 women,

enrolled in introductory speech communication courses at

a large midwestern university. Each subject completed the

rhetorical sensitivity scale and the Bem Sex Role Inventory.

To help control for order effects, half of the subjects completed

the rhetorical sensitivity scale first and half of the subjects

completed the Bem scale first.

The rhetorical sensitivy scale is based on the conceptions

of the rhetorically sensitive, noble self, and rhetorical

reflector given above. The scale allows independent measurement

of these three types and subjects are classified as rhetorically

sensitive, noble self, or rhetorical reflector. The self-

report instrument includes forty items which each offer five likert-

type options to the respondents, but the choices are weighted



differentially. Twenty-eight items measure rhetorical sensitivity.

For example, a subject responding "sometimes true" to the

following items would be scored as rhetorically sensitive:

"If you're sure you're right, you should argue with a person

who disagrees with you," If people would open up to each

other the world would be better off," and "If a man cheats

on his wife, he should tell her." Twenty-four items measure

rhetorical reflector. For instance, a subject responding

"almost never true" to the following items would be scored

as rhetorically reflective: "A supervisor in a work situa-

tion must be forceful in his or her communication with subordinates

to be effective," "You should tell someone if you think

they are giving you bad advice," and "Saying what you think

is a sign of friendship." Twenty-four items measure noble

self. For example, a subject responding "almost always

true" to the following items would be scored as noble self:

"When someone has an irritating habit, they should be told

about it," "A person who speaks his or her gut feelings

is to be admired," and "A friend who has bad breath should

be told about it." Twelve items serve as fillers: "An idea

can be communicated in many different ways," "When talking

to others, you should drop all your defenses," and "No matter

how hard you try, you just can't make friends with everyone."

Single items on the rhetorical sensitivity scale may measure

one dimension of rhetorical sensitivity or may measure two

or three of the communication types. Internal and test-

11
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retest reliability as well as criterion-related validity

have been reported.
33

The Bem Sex Role Inventory is based on the conception

of the sex-typed person as one who has internalized the societal

sex-standard of desirable behavior. Social desirability,

not differential endorsement, by men and women was used as

Bem's standard. The scale allows independent measurement

of masculinity and femininity. Subjects are identified as

masculine, feminine, undifferentiated, or androgynous. The

self-report instrument requests reactions to 60 personality

characteristics that are each placed on a 7-point scale.

Twenty adjectives describe masculine personality charac-

teristics, e.g., self-reliant, independent; 20 adjectives

describe feminine personality characteristics, e.g., gentle,

understanding; and 20 adjectives are undifferentiated, e.g.,

happy, conceited, and serve as fillers. Bem reports high

internal consistency, discriminant validity, test-retest

reliability, and convergent validity when compared to other

measures of masculinity - femininity.
34

RESULTS

The data base was comprised of the responses of 426

subjects to the Bem Sex Role Inventory and the rhetorical

sensitivity scale. The classification variables were femininity

with three levels--low, medium, and high, masculinity with

12
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three levels--low, medium, and high, and sex with two levels- -

male and female. While the Bcm is normally dichotomized,

rather than trichotomizedr the masculinity and femininity

scales were divided into three groups. This trichotomization

was a compromise between the typical dichotomization which

is wasteful of continual data and performing regression

analysis which is difficult to interpret and explain.

An analysis of variance in a 3 X 3 X 2 completely randomized

factorial design was performed for each of the scores from

the rhetorical sensitivity scalerhetorical sensitivity,

noble self,.and rhetorical reflector--for all subjects.

A sigrlifcant difference occurred on rhetorical sensitivity

for femininity (F = 3.26; d.f. = 2,408; p...04), masculinity

(F = 7.29; d.f. = 2,408; p.e.f.001), and the interaction of

sex and femininity (F = 3.59; d.f. = 2,408; p.<.03). A

significant difference occurred on noble self for masculinity

(F = 9.44; d.f. = 2,408; p.4'.0003) and for the interaction

of sex and masculinity (F = 5.97; d.f. = 2,408; p4:.003).

A significant difference occurred on rhetorical reflector

for sex (F = 4.95; d.f. = 1,408; p.4.02), femininity (F

= 5.09; d.f. = 2,408; p.e.007), and the interaction of sex

and femininity (F = 6.54; d.f. = 2,408; p.c%.002).

In each analysis of variance, sex interacted with at

least one other variable. As a consequence, subjects were

divided on the basis of sex, and analyses of variance in

13
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a 3 X 3 completely randomized factorial design were run

for the three scales of the rhetorical sensitivity scale.

Table 1 provides the analysis of variance for rhetorical

(PLACE TABLE 1 HERE.)

sensitivity for men which shows a significant difference

on femininity. Table 2 provides the analysis of variance

(PLACE TABLE 2 HERE.)

for noble self for men and shows no significant differences.

Table 3 provides the analysis of variance for rhetorical

(PLACE TABLE 3 HERE.)

reflector for men and shows a significant difference on

femininity. Table 4 provides the analysis of variance for

(PLACE TABLE 4 HERE.)

rhetorical sensitivity for women and includes a significant

difference on the dimensions of femininity and on masculinity.

Table 5 provides the analysis of variance for noble self

(PLACE TABLE 5 HERE.)

for women which shows significant differences on both feminin-

ity and masculinity. Table 6 pzovides the analysis of variance

for rhetorical reflector for women which shows no significant

differences.

(PLACE TABLE 6 HERE.)

14
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A significant difference occurred on femininity for

men on rhetorical sensitivity and rhetorical reflector.

Tukey's HSD test35 was used to further analyze these differences.

Men who are high in femininity are significantly higher in

rhetorical sensitivity than are men who are low in femininity

(H.S.D. = 2.87; d.f. = 202; observed difference = 4.27)

and men who are high in femininity are significantly higher

in rhetorical reflector than are men who are low in femininity

(H.S.D. = 1.49; d.f. = 202; observed difference = 1.94).

Men who are high in femininity are significantly higher

than are men who are moderate in femininity on the rhetorical

sensitivity dimension (H.S.D. = 2.87; d.f. = 202; observed

difference = 3.36) and on the rhetorical reflector dimension

(H.S.D. = 1.49; d.f. = 202; observed difference = 1.87).

The significant difference that occurred on both femininity

and maculinity for women on rhetorical sensitivity and noble

self was also examined with Tukey's HSD test. Women who are high

in femininity are significantly lower on rhetorical sensitivity

than are women who are moderate in femininity (H.S.D. =

2.32; 206 d.f.; observed difference = 3.98). Women who

are high in femininity are significantly higher on noble

self than are women who are moderate in femininity (H.S.D.

= 2.27; 206 d.f.; observed difference =3.02). Women who

are high in femininity are significantly lower in rhetorical

sensitivity than are women who are low in femininity (H.S.D.

15
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= 2.32; 206 d.f.; observed difference = 2.60). W6men who

are high in masculinity are significantly lower on rhetorical

sensitivity than are women who are low in masculinity (H.S.D.

= 2.29; 206 d.f.; observed difference = 4.74). Women who

are high in masculinity are significantly higher on noble

self than are women who are low in masculinity (H.S.D =

2.22; 206 d.f.; observed difference = 5.44). Women who

are high in masculinity are significantly lower than are

women who are moderate in masculinity for rhetorical sensitivity

(H.S.D. = 2.29; 206 d.f.; observed difference = 4.22). Women

who are high in masculinity are significantly higher than

women who are moderate in masculinity on noble self (H.S.D.

= 2.22; 206 d.f., observed difference = 4.28).

Correlation coefficients were also computed. A negative

correlation (-.74) was found between rhetorical sensitivity

and noble self, which is consistent with the findings of Hart

and his colleagues, 36
but represents a smaller degree of

relationship. Hart found a clear inverse relationship between

rhetorical sensitivity and rhetorical reflection, but no

relationship between the noble self and rhetorical reflection

scales. In this study, inverse relationships were established

between rhetorical sensitivity and rhetorical reflection

(-.21) and between noble self and rhetorical reflection

(-.29). Regression analysis and factor analysis were also

run on these variables and generally confirmed the findings

of the analysis of variance that is reported in this article.

16
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DISCUSSION

The theoretical hypotheses received mixed support. The

predicted interaction between masculinity and femininity on

rhetorical sensitivity was not found. Instead, as women decreased

in masculinity, they were shown to increase in rhetorical sensitivity.

Women who were moderate in femininity were high in rhetorical

sensitivity, while women who were low in femininity were

moderate in rhetorical sensitivity; women who were high

in femininity were low in rhetorical sensitivity. In addition,

men who were high in femininity were high in rhetorical

sensitivity.

The'two findings--that women low in femininity and

that men high in femininity--are high in rhetorical sensitivity

add some support to the initial hypothesis. Men who endorse

characteristics that are related to the opposite sex and

women who refuse to endorse characteristics that are appropriate

for their own sex are higher in rhetorical sensitivity. These

persons are not endorsing traditionally appropriate characteristics

for their own sex and may be exhibiting more behavioral

flexibility.

The second hypothesis, that noble self would be related

to masculinity, received support for women but not for merit

As women increase in masculinity, they increase in noble self.

In addition, as women increase in femininity, they increase

in noble self. Women who are high in masculinity or high in

17
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femininity score highest on the noble self dimension. The

third hypothesis, that rhetorical reflector would be related

to femininity, received support for men, but not for women.

As men increased in femininity, they increased on the dimension

of rhetorical reflector.

Rhetorical sensitivity appears to be a different construct

than androgyny although the two have been defined in similar

ways. The lack of relationship between rhetorical sensitivity

and androgyny does not allow this research to add criterion-

referenced validity to the rhetorical sensitivity scale.

An examination of the scoring procedures on the two scales

suggests a rationale. In order to score high on rhetorical

sensitivity, an individual must select the midpoint on a

five point scale on twenty-eight items; in order to be cate-

gorized as androgynous, a subject must endorse a large number

of feminine and masculine characteristics by responding

to the end points of a 7-point scale. Previous research

suggests that subjects will typically respond to the midpoint

or the extremes of scales as a function of factors other

than the specific item. For instance, women tend to b

less conservative in their completion of scaled items than

do men.37 The lack of relationship between androgyny and

rhetoriCal sensitivity might be explained simply as a matter

of difference in scale construction.

A related explanation is suggested by the demographic

characteristics of rhetorically sensitive individuals. The
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rhetorically sensitive person is someone who is low in ethnic

identification, more likely male than female, more likely

wealthy and Republican. The picture that emerges is someone

who is "socially correct." Indeed, it has been suggested that

rhetorical sensitivity is a "luxury which comes with acculturation

and economic security and finds special favor with those

who resist ideological extremes."38 Rhetorical sensitivity

may be more of an instrumental artifact than an indicator

of effective communication. Moderation, rather than flexibility,

appears to be measured by rhetorical sensitivity. This

explanation is strengthened by the findings that as women

decrease in masculinity, they increase in rhetorical sensitivity

and the finding that women who are moderate in femininity

are highest in rhetorical sensitivity.

A final explanation is suggested by the content of

the items on the rhetorical sensitivity instrument. Virtually

all of the items that are coded rhetorical sensitive, noble

self, and rhetorical reflector deal with candor or contentiousness,

two dimensions of assertiveness according to recent research. 39

In other words, the rhetorical sensitivity scale may simply

be measuring dimensions of assertiveness rather than competence

in interpersonal communication. Rhetorical sensitivity

may be measuring a far more narrow construct than that which

than that which it proports to measure.

19
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Earlier research which suggested that femininity was

dysfunctional received support in this study. Women who were

highest in femininity were significantly lower on the rhetorical

sensitivity dimension (the preferred mode); women high in

femininity were high on noble self (an undesired characteristic);

and men who were high in femininity scored high on rhetorical

reflector (an undesirable outcome). From this study it

appears that persons who are highest in femininity score

in the wrong direction on the three dimensions, with the

exception of men who score high on femininity and are categorized

as rhetorically sensitive.

This study predicted that individuals high in masculinity

would score high on noble self and that individuals high

in femininity would score high on rhetorical reflector.

These results were only partially confirmed. Women who

were high in masculinity were categorized as significantly

higher on noble self and men who were high on femininity

were categorized as significantly higher on rhetorical reflector.

In other words, persons who deviate from the norm of accepted

sex role categorization also fall into deviant communication

categories. Apparently, men who are masculine and women

who are feminine are within a larger category of "socially

approved" behavior and the "socially correct" nature of

the rhetorical sensitivity scale confounds the results.
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The rhet,-.rical sensitivity scale and the Bem Sex Rolc,

Inventory were examined in this study. The predictions

that androgynous individuals would be rhetorically sensit:

that masculine people would rate high on noble self, and

that feminine persons would score high on rhetorical reflector

were only partially confirmed. Rhetorical sensitivity is

shared by women with low levels of masculinity, women with

moderate femininity and men with high levels of femininity.

Noble selves include women high in masculinity and women

high in femininity. Rhetorical reflectors include men high

in feminini--. The rhetorical sensitivity scale appears

to be based an communication competence as moderation rather

than behavioral flexibility and may be biased by the cultural

preference for instrumentalilty.

21
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TABLE 1

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF RHETORICAL SENSITIVITY

FOR MEN

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares df

Mean
Square p':,F

Femininity 653.4 2 326.7 .0027*

Masculinity 137.8 2 68.9 .2686

Femininity X 171.6 4 42.9 .5145
Masculinity

Error 11507.3 202 52.2

TABLE 2

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF NOBLE SELF

FOR MEN

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares df

Mean
Square p::-- F

Femininity 240.3 2 120.2 .0603

Masculinity 76.1 2 38.1 .5862

Femininity X 263.3 4 65.8 .1897
Masculinity

Error 8612.7 202 42.6
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TABLE 3

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF RHETORICAL REFLECTOR

FOR MEN

Source of Sum of Mean
Variation Squares df Square p-_,-.F

Femininity 153.6 2 76.8 .0054*

Masculinity 14.6 2 7.3 . )26

Femininity X 42.2 4 13.0 .5465
Masculinity

Error 2858.2 202 14.1

TABLE 4

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF RHETORICAL SENSITIVITY

FOR WOMEN

Source of Sum of Mean
Variation Squares df Square r1-7-F

Femininity 579.2 2 289.6 .0006*

Masculinity 955.5 2 477.7 .0001*

Femininity X -45.4 4 -11.4 1.0000
Masculinity

Error 7133.1 206 34.6
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TABLE 5

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF NOBLE SELF

FOR WOMEN

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares df

Mean
Square p-77F

Femininity 331.5 2 165.8 .0076*

Masculinity 1158.8 2 579.4 .0001*

Femininity X -45.6 4 -11.4 1.0000
Masculinity

Error 6795.0 206 32.9

TABLE 6

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

OF RHETORICAL REFLECTOR

FOR WOMEN

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares df

Mean
Square p7->F

Femininity 13.5 2 6.7 .5166

Masculinity 7.9 2 3.9 .6818

Femininity X 17.9 4 4.5 .7779

Masculinity

Error 2070.4 206 10.0


